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Dewmar International BMC, Inc. (DEWM) President J.D.
Houston Selected to Speak at the InvestorsHub International
Cannabis Conference
DENVER, CO--(Marketwired - Aug 28, 2017) - Dewmar International BMC, Inc. (the
"Company") (OTC PINK: DEWM) today announced that its President, J.D. Houston, will speak
at MJAC 2017, InvestorsHub International Cannabis Conference held in Los Angeles, California
on September 1-2, 2017.
MJAC is the premier cannabis conference for retail investors presented by InvestorsHub. MJAC
2017 will showcase the industry's very best investment options. The best minds in the market will
educate and advocate for this unique and rapidly growing sector.
"I am looking forward to attending and speaking at MJAC 2017," said J.D. Houston, President of
Dewmar International. "The conference offers retail investors an excellent chance to gain critical
business insight on companies in the cannabis sector." Mr. Houston continued, "For Dewmar, the
conference represents an opportunity for me to interact and inform investors of Dewmar's cannabis
business model from our portfolio of IP assets, to our revenue generating products and services.
The conference also represents an opportunity for me to meet with managers of micro-cap funds
that are looking to invest in companies like Dewmar that have strong growth prospects in the
cannabis space."
The MJAC 2017 conference will be held at the JW Marriott L.A. Live. For those interested in
attending, the hotel is located at 900 W. Olympic Blvd, Los Angeles, CA 90015. Investors are
invited to attend and participate in conference activities.
Mr. Houston's talk is scheduled for Saturday, September 2nd in the Main Hall Platinum E. The
focus of Mr. Houston's talk will be on the subject of growing the cannabis economy. Mr. Houston
graduated with honors from South Carolina State and earned his MBA from Florida A&M
University.
"As of today, Dewmar is ranked number 7 on the iHub Cannabis Board with a consistency of
remaining in the top 10 of the Most Posted Cannabis Stocks for over the past 2 plus months and
we have been ranked as high as number 1 on multiple occasions," says Dr. Marco Moran, CEO of
Dewmar International. "I believe that Mr. Houston's presence at this upcoming conference will be
very impactful for Dewmar and its very large shareholder base. Those in attendance will see firsthand how highly undervalued Dewmar's stock price per share is once J.D. addresses the vast
audience of savvy cannabis investors and meets privately with large institutional investor groups,"
Dr. Moran continued.
About InvestorsHub
InvestorsHub ("iHub", as we call it) is built to provide a forum for serious investors to gather and
share market insights in a dynamic environment using an advanced discussion platform. The site
is designed to be clean and simple, allowing you to get the real-time market information you need,

quickly and easily. The site has 2.4 million unique visitors per month generating 65 million
monthly page impressions.
About MJAC2017 InvestorsHub International Cannabis Conference
MJAC is the premier cannabis conference for retail investors brought to you by InvestorsHub. This
event is a live two-day cannabis investing symposium with cannabis industry exhibitors, guest
speakers, industry expert panels and educational workshops.
MJAC2017 will feature 50 prominent cannabis industry exhibitors who will get the opportunity to
meet over 2000 qualified potential investors and market themselves on InvestorsHub.
About Dewmar International BMC, Inc.
Dewmar International BMC, Inc. is a diversified company with select subsidiaries that operate in
the cannabis sector. The company is the maker of Lean Slow Motion Potion and Kush Cakes which
are both top selling products in their respective market segments.
The company has offices in Clinton, MS; Houston, TX; Denver, CO and New Orleans, LA.
Dewmar was rated by the Mississippi Business Journal as one of the State's top publicly traded
companies.
Follow and like Dewmar on its official Facebook and Twitter sites. Also, subscribe to Dewmar's
Company Newsletter at the bottom right of our homepage to receive updates.
Click here for the Safe Harbor Statement.
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